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lis poetry and prose works, with
numerous incidentaI notes of the
cîrcumstances under wvhicli they
were written. There are also seven-
teen poems flot included in lis pub-
lf'shed volumes, and a complete
bibliograpby of his ivritings. It is
of înterest to note that there have
been 36 editions of translations of
many of his poems into German, 2
into Dutch, 5 into Swedîsb, 2 into
Danîsh, 8 into French, 9 into Italian,
4 into Portuguese, 3 into Polish, and
one each into Spanish, Russian,
Latin, Hebrew, Chinese, Sanscrit,
and Marathi-76 in ail. The writ-
ings of no other poet, wve tbink, have
ever been translated ifito s0 many
foreign languages.

Longfellow was lîneally descended
on his mother's side fromn Iriscilla
Mullen, the Puritan maiden, who
married John Allen, the first inan
of the il >yl7vecr's cornpany to land
on Plymouth Rock. On his fatber's
side he was descended from sturdy
Yorkshire stock, and one of bis
ancestors took part in the disastrous
expedition of 169o, against Quebec.
1le was wîecked on tbe Islarid of
Anticosti, and there drowned. The
volume is embellisbed wîth a fine
steel portrait of the poet, and with
numerous other engravings.

.Swiiss Ltlers anzd AlPine PoeplIs.By tbe late FRANCES RiDLEY
HAVERGAL. Pp. 356. New York.ý
E. P. l)utton & Co. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs. Price $i.5o.
Few writers of ber time, piobably

no writers ofhlersex,bave lad sowide
a range of readers as the late Miss
Havergal. Not less than a million
copies of ber various books have
been sold, and multitudes iwho hav.e
neyer seen ber books are familiar
wîth ber beautîful hymns wbîch bave
sung their ivay around the ivorld.
The presentvolume gives a cliarming
glimpse of her charaLter in ber bours
of recreation and rest. They are
the record of several holiday trips
to Switzerland. They reveal lier
keen appreciation of the sublime
and beautiful in nature, her mani-
fold accomplisbments,linguistic and
musical, and lier untiring zeal in
Christian work among the peasant

ilaniloba.- lis J;ifancy, Growth, ard
Pr-esent Conzdition By Rev. Prof.
BRYCE London: Samson Low
& Co. Toronto: Wii. l3riggs;
pli. 367, illustrated. Price $2.65
Tbis a rather unsatisfactory book.

1 t is rather tbe matei ials from which
a histury may be written than a %%Ë.
digested history. 1It gives the per-
sonal testimony of voyageurs, half.
breeds, and otbers as to the stirrir
events connected nith the foundrd,
of the Selkirk Seutlement, rather
than a clear narrative of thee
events. It Iacks historical perspec
tive. Some incidents receive undue
prominer ce, and others too scant
notice. Bu. apart froni these defects
it possesses a good deal of qeiers.,
and bistoric value. It is the best
vindication of the character of Lord
Selkirk that basyet appeared. Froz
aIl that can be learned it is evidev.
that lie was a bîgh-minded,genervuî.
hearted, and noble man, wlio mis
greatly maligned in bis own day ord
wvho bas been greatly misunderstoW
since. Tbe strife between the Norttb
West and Red River Fur Compas
is wvell described.

In this strife, Lord Selkitk wbD
was, certainly the aggrieved party,
was treated as a criminal and vv
held in bonds for trial in Canada to
tbe amount Of $1,00o,while therez
iwho instigated or connivedi at th
massacre of twenty-one of his se
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populations of foreign lands. Î%
strong w'ill sustained a feeble fraie.When she set out on some of these
trips she was unable to wvalk more
than a mile or two. Before she re-
turned slie could do lier twentv
miles a day of mounitain travel,
cltmbing peaks ov er i 1,000 feet high,
setting out ini the morniag at four,
three, or even haîf past one o'clock,
to wàtch God's revelations of the
suririse among the mounitains. An
unsuspected vein of humour is re.
vealed, and this sweet singer is actu-
ally flot incapable of a pun, as where
she speaks of a certain Alpine Valley
where four gorges met, which was
perfectly gorge-ous in fact. The
inany friends of Miss Havergal iîll
be glad to have this latest memnorial
of her life.


